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Maklurg

MACKBiu'Kd. or r'r . A-

lready lh sarml baa lomanieced, b

ginning Hh tb trull Tb lrsw

bwnn vs all t 4i(k4 of.

ebrrl. rphri. and lofsotwrrtr
r taking their plar. Hhould the

latter crop b abund.nt e U b

arty fn!l th hart mut inilr be

bounteous on

That tavont of the thrifty house-

wife, th wit J btaek berry. unpre-cedeutedl-y

plenty. Aloeg the rod
Ida and la th wood thr graceful

vine ar climbing everywhere

Uful U th T bli la bluMom

they r M tM o whea ladea with

frwtt In th rtrb crtmsoa of lit unrtpe

ut or wbe m ow growing blh
nd rip la tb uahln. Tb hlnlng

bU-- k of tb ripened frolt thrown tnto

contrast by tb roll of dark green

wonld. alone, b offldnt to charm

tb passers by. but Interspersed her
ad ther by tb wild ro. bo in full

bloom. they gtv sens of beauty

and of lnory (hat nuK h been In-

spiring to travelers lib tb great

French Author Chateanbrtand who In

th Hth century cam to America la

search of health and of material for

hU book. Itefor tb railroad, th

ocean teamer or tb telegraph,

plorlnf th palhlea Northwest Ter--'
rttory with only an Indian guide, be

found here tb ubject for hi novel
-- Aula." which ! read with aridity
today by all lover of atholarly ro-

mance.
After a three montbi' voyage on a

MlUnc veet h moat hav com In

on of th vehicle drawn by oxen
from tb Atlantic roaaL W know not
how lone waa time spent In thli Jour

' ney, but early xttlt r tell of being
alx month In crossing from th

to western Oregon. In "Aula"
there U a glowing description of our
part of th atat. While her be
must hate been In Ignorance of what
waa transpiring in hi native land,
torn then, aa It la today, by tb ruth-1-

hand of war. We only know that
when he returned. Invigorated by the
American mountain air and laden with
honor from hla literary toil. It w to
find htmaeir alone In the world. All

of hi family baring met th doom
that befell the nobility In the revolu-

tion of France. The lovely wild rose,
the ahelterlng ahadow ot the ever-
green and the pleasing flavor of the
wild fruit, are Inveated with an added
charm tn view of the comfort they
have afforded to traveler In the past

Mr. Maude Spencer, of Tacoma.
who. with her little daughter. Edna
and Gladys, hare been staying with
her father and mother. Mr. and Mr.
Charlea Nebo, have returned to their
home.

The Mothera' Club held it regular
y meeting on Thursday,

July S, at the home of Ita president.
Mrs. John Hepler. The next meeting
la to be on July 19th. with Mrs. G. M.

Baldwin, secretary of the club.
The new Sunday school In the Eby

school house, waa led on Sunday. July
1st, by Mr. George Walsh. In the

'absence of the appointed superintend-
ent. Mirs Emma Knapp, who la taking
her school vacation.

Meadowbrook

MEADOWBROOK. Ore.. July 12

Most of the Meadowbrook people cele-
brated the Fourth at Molalla.

Preaching was held In Finnish laat
Sunday, July 1, at Mr. Hellbackaa.

Allen Larkins visited a few day Id
Portland with Mr. Maurice Fisher.

Miss Alice Holman, from Portland,
spent a week with her parents.

Druce Yoder, of Needy, spetat a
few days last week visiting at the A.
It. Larkins home.

Vivian and Ronald Baty visited a
few days In Mt Angel.

Mr. and Mrs. George HofBtetter vis-

ited at the Larking saw mill Sunday.
Ernest Hill was a Sunday visitor

at the Hellbacka home.
Glen Larkins Bpent the week end

visiting hla sister at Marquara.
Finnish Sunday School was held at

Mr. Poison's Sunday.
Hult Bros, are putting In a tramway

to haul their timber to the creek.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blackman and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Orcra
and George Hofstetter were Sunday
visitors at A. L. Larkins.

Charles Holman, Jr., is visiting his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Holman.

Hoff
HOFF, July 12. Mrs. Fred Thomp

son, of Beaver Creek, waa called to
Canby by the death of her brother,
Grant Rose. Death was due to rheu-
matism and he was III only a few days.

Mrs. Hall Is able to be up and
around once more, after being ill for
the past week.

Mr. Hall made a business trip to
Oregon City to get repairs for the saw
mill.

The Fourth was very quiet at the
saw mill on account of not being able
to have fire crackers, owing to danger
ot fire at the mill. Some of the fam-
ilies enjoyed themselves with picnic
dinners, while others enjoyed Ice
cream and cake.

Mrs. Ralph Clapp and daughter,
Eva, spent Sunday at Bolton.

F. W. WagenMnst, of Hall's sawmill,
made a business trip to Oreeon City
Tvcs.!ay.

Mulino

MTUNO. Or. July U-- Mr. and

Mr. Frank Manning and children mo

tored to Vancouver to lslt relatlvee
They returned bom Saturday.

Mr. and Mr. Johnson and children

went to ML Angel to vlell r!atlv
and friend .

Mr. and Mr, rimer Krichson and

Mr. and Mr. Walter Waldorf motored

to the rot for a week outing They

returned horn ftuaday evening.

Iali Holiday, who la an nglner
stationed at American Uk. In Waah-Inrto-

cam bom and auyed from
Ftt.tay nntlt Sunday vnlg.

MIm Ho Mulvaney waa a Mulino

vlaitor last Monday.
Mr. and Mr. Woodtlde were Mo-ta- ll

visitor laat week.
Mr. and Mr. Jo Drnlel and chil-

dren apent last Wednesday with A. U

J,dn and bis mother, Mr. 3. V. Rohl.

Fred Wallace, who Is mployed In

a logging ramp down on th Colum-

bia river, came borne and spent a

week vacation with hi mother. Mrs

MMiala Wallace.
Don Allen Is taking hi vacation. Ed

prdlne la carrying th mall In hi
place.

Grant Aahby' Urg. new barn l

about completed.
Mr. Catherine Goucher, who has

teen visiting her daughter, Mr. Char
le Noblltt. at Needy, returned home
Sunday.

Mr. Chrl Miller, who ha been
very 111 with appendicitis at th home
of her mother. Mr. Mary Crook, la

much Improved. She Is able to be up

and about the house now.

Mr. Epr Dodge and daughter.
MucDonald. or MoUIa, wre

Mulino visitor Sunday.
Mr. and Mr. Frank Manning motoi

ed to Oregon City last Monday.

Eagle Creek

EAGLE CREEK. Ore- - July 12

After having spent a week In Eagle
Creek, the Hln Fun Maker kft the
first of the week for Damascus.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Baker spent the
Fourth in Portland.

Quite a number ot Eagle Creeklte
celebratd the Fourth at the Garfield
Country Club.

Mlaa Veroo Beckett waa the guest
of her mother, Mrs. Annie Beckett.
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moehnke were
week-en- guesta at the home of Roy

Douglass.
Mrs. Viola Douglass enjoyed the

company of several of her sons and
daughter, and grandchildren Sunday.
Among those taking dinner with her
were: Mr. and Mrs. Will Douglass.
Mr. and Mr. Roll Douglass and son,
Wayne, Mr. and Mra. Jim De Sbazer
and children, Walter Douglass and
children and Charles Updegrave.

Mr. and Mrs. George Preister spent
Sunday at the home of Roy Douglass.

Will Palmateer was up on the hill
Monday, calling on R. B. and H. S.
Gibson.

Mrs. viola Douglass received a
pleasant visit from her daughter, Mr
H. S. Jones, on Tuesday.

Wilsonville

WILSONVILLE, Ore., July 12.

Mrs. Mallory returned to Juuctlon
City last week, after visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. Jake Peters, for two weeks.
The Misses Evans, of Portland,

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Thornton for three weeks, while At-

torney and Mrs. Evans were on a trip
to the Southern and Eastern states.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Derr, of Port-
land, spent Fourth of July with Mrs.
Der's Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Batalgla.

Mrs. Cronln, of Newberg visited old
friends In Wllsonrille last "Wednes-

day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thornton enter-

tained a number of friends from Port-
land, on the Fourth.

Mrs. Alison Baker baa been visit-
ing her daughter, Mrs. Spencer, In
Oswego, for a few days.

Miss Mary Brobst entertained guests
from Portland last week.

Mr. end Mrs. Reed Graham and
daughter. Helen, went to Wilholt last
Sunday.

Quite a number of Wilsonvllle peo-

ple will attend Chautauqua at Glad-aton-

A twelve pound baby boy arrived
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. Stall-nache-

on the' Fourth of July.
The Wilsonvllle W. C. T. U.. is do-

ing Ked Cross work.
The amount of money subscribed

to the Red Cross at Wilsonvllle dur-

ing campaign week amounted to near-
ly tlOO.

Mr. and Mrs. James Angus, of Port-
land, visited relatives here on Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Mrs. Wm. Ridder and children vis-

ited in Newberg last week.
The Fourth of July celebration given

under the auspices of the Commercial
Club was a great success, and there
was a large attendance.

Six new members were taken Into
the Rebkah lodge on the regular meet-
ing night, and the degrees were given
by the Tualatin lodge. A splendid
social time was had at the c.'ose of the
routine work.

Lakevlew W. J. Jamison's 900 acre
ranch sold for $90,000. Including 3000

head ;ie?l, SI hed horses and mti'es.
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Molalla

MOI.ALI.A. Ore.. July U.-- ilr. and

Mr. Frank Whltien and children, Mr.

and Mr. Erneal Wbltten and children,
llarley bitten and Oscar Whllteu. of

llaiella. motored to Molalla and aaw

th big round up Wednesday.

Cart Mueller waa very busy Wed-

nesday assisting Mr. Urson put up

rioter bay.
Mr. aad Mr. 0. 8, H.bcock and

children, Mr. and Mrs. Kd llritten and

Mr. Cora N. Mlley Hotili and on.
spent Tuesday In Molalla.

Arthur Irson was transacting bus-

iness In Molalla Thursday.
William F. Klnsey. of th fnlted

Slate Navy, of Ilremerton. Wash.,
waa a guest Thursday of bl cousins,
Mrs. Q. 8. Habcock and Mr. Ed llrlt-ton-.

Mr. Hamlet spent tb Fourth In

Fortland with relative.
W. F. Klnsey. Lena and Louis lUb-coc-

Mr. Ed. lirltton. Shirley, C. An-

ton and Jean llouts, motored to Lib-

eral Thursday morning.
Rev. Mr. I'lummer waa very pleas-

antly entertained at dinner Sunday, by

Mr. and Mr. J. V. lUker.
Mis Lena IWbcock waa a pleasant

caller of Ceraldlne Webb Saturday
waning.

liana was a business visitor
in th county scat Friday.

Mis Alma llabcock. who 1 attend- -

Ing summer school at Ore-

gon, spent the week-en- with her par-

ents here.

Mrs. Cora Boutz and son, C. Antone,
were business visitors in Oregon City
Friday.

Mlsg Dorothy Vaughn was In Mo-

lalla Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Larson were
business visiters in the county seat
Friday.

Mrs. Simon Miller was chosen dele-

gate to attend the State Sunday School
convention at Jennings Lodge, by the
Liberal Sunday school.

Mrs. Wllhelm's Sunday school class
of girls surprised her on her birthday,
Sunday, by having a picnic In the
grove. Dainty were
served by the little ladles.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Babcock, Miss
Alma Babcock, Louis Babcock end
Mrs. Cora N. Miley Boutz and son,
Jean, motored to Wllholt Sunday.

The Misses Jean and Mildred Lar-

son were dinner guests at the home
of their Mr. and Mrs.

J. V. Baker, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Babcock very

at an informal
Bee party Friday evening. A gigantic
oak tree was sawed down, several
uv.arms of ben veie c:;it.ired and an

luimenae lot of honey taken. Those
attending wer: Mr. and Mr. Ed

HrlltoB. Mr. Cora N. Mlley Ikiiits.
Miss lna HaUtMk, Mr. and Mr, l).

8. Iialtcock and those from Cortland
atteudlng war Mjsr llautlft, Muel-

ler and Hlaedel.
Mr. and Mr. Tom O. Hidings were

visitors at Wllhult Sunday.
Jesse Hagaby and (amity motored to

Wllholt Sunday,
Ed lirltton, Carl Mueller and Will

lladl were In Molalla Sunday after
noon.

Mr.and Mr. Victor lunlon were
dinner guest at the borne of the lat-

ter parent. Mr. and Mra. Vlck.

Damascus

DAMASCUS, Or. July 7. Mr. A.

W. Cook 1 visiting her Mr.
Mark la eastern Washington.
Sh expect to b absent about two
weeks.

Mr. 1 horn from a trip
to California, and will spend th cum-

mer with her father, 8. C. Young.

Mr. and Mr. 0. C. and Mr. and Mr.
J. R. Dallaa took a trip to Vancouver
and Camas, Washington, laat Bunday.

Hugh George, who baa lived for some
time near her on the died
at the Oregon City hospital laat Sun-

day. Ill funeral, held at Holman's
undertaking room on Tuesday al 10

a. m., was In charge of th Raker'
Bridge grange, of which he was a mem-

ber.
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Hunter were

Portland visitor one day this week.

George

GEORGE. July 11 Mr. Pauline
Morran and children, of Portland.
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CHAMPION1
The Time FAVORITE THE CHOICE

W. J. Wilson & Co.
OREGON CITY

Geo. Blatchford
MOLALLA

Monmouth,

refreshments

grandparents,

pleasantly entertained

daughter,
Haycock,

Underwood

Clackamaa,

Old

MOWERS
Champion Mowers have features which

buyer cannot afford over-
look. They increased length
service greater satisfaction
Wide Substantial Yoke.
Extra large hardened yoke pins.
Extra long hardened wearing
plates.

Extra and easy operation.
These but

Champion
buy.
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in

and

in

and

and we
and

are at home of her broth-

er, Rath.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller and

daughter, Gladys, and Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Miller, mother

and at Viola laBt

Mrs. visited Mrs. L. RaRth

Mrs. Scheel and
visited Mrs. J. last Sunday

Otto .lemsen left last Saturday for

eastern Oregon.
Mr. Mrs. P. visited Mr.

Mrs. last .

Mrs. I. Croner and children, of Port-

land, are making a couple of weeks'

with her
Mr. Mrs. C. A. Johnson

to and Oregon last Sat-

urday.
Mrs. H. Joyner visited mother,

P. last Tuesday.

Henry Johnson spent Saturday and

Sunday In
Mr. Mrs. E. 8tar and

and Mrs. J. and children, mo-

tored Portland last Sunday,

and visited Mrs. Star's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. H. Joyner.
Llllie Heck and Eve-Iv-

Mrs. Tasset, Mrs. Kate

White anl datmhter and son.

and In In. of Kan ar visit
at th bom of their brother.

Henry Johnson.
Ed lUrder snd Carl ar

tug a fin new bam for Henry Klin

ker, which will make a great Improve
ment to hla place.

Mr. and Mr. Charlea Miller, of E

you as a to

to

case
case

light draft of

a
to

'Leo

their

Held

Huhl
Rath

Lins.

City

out from

Manna

IJns build

taenia, visited Mr and Mr. '.Miller
last

Mr. and Mrs. 'Ituhl wer Ealacada
visitor last Wednesday,

Mr. Then. Harder and Mrs. Ed

Harder visited at th Lin horn Isat

C. A. Johnson was an Estarada vis
Itor last Wednesday.

Mr. Jasale Harney and son Koliert

visited at th home of Mr. Harney's
mother, Mr. II. Joyaer, last week.

Mr. T. Harder visited Mr. Ilirold
Joyner Isst Saturday.

Canby

CANDY. Or., July 11 -- A. II. Hag

ley, of Oregon City, waa a business
visitor in Canby this week.

Mr. M. I. Sailor was a Portland
visitor this week.

Mr. and Mrs. I). U. Clark, of Molalla.
wer Canby visitor Friday.

W. S, Maple was visiting friends and
relatives In Portland this week.

William Dutcher. of Oregon City.
and a force of men are repairing the
Knight bridge north of Canby.

Norton and tieors.0 Wall
motored to the Oaks this week.

W. H. Hair made a business trip to

Orerton City Friday.

The Indie of the M. E. church nr
going to conduct the cafeteria at th
Chautauqua thl year. They ar mak

Ing preparations to give better servlre
than ever bfore. Those having charge
are Mra. M. P. Sudor, Mrs. (irsnt
White. Mrs. John Graham and Mr

the Modern Farm

and strong wrought knite

a few of the why
is an extra good mower

Portland,
Oregon

M. J. Lee. They are accompanied by

Misses Lorraine Loe, Vornu Robin-
son, Helen Bltner and Loulso Gast-roc-

Born to Prof, and Mrs. Harvey E.

Toble, a daughter, July 7, 1917. Both
mother baby doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C. Knight were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

Balr.

Old Folks SaveJ
From Suffering

Mary A. Dean, Taunton, Mass.,
In her 87th year, says: "I thought I
was beyond the reach of medicine, but
Foley Kidney fills have proven most
beneficial in my case."

Mr. Ham A. Hoover, High Point,
N. C, writes: "My kidney trouble was
worsa at night and I had to get up
frm Ave to aeven times. Now I do
not have to net up at night, and con-
sider myself In a truly normal con-
dition, which I attribute to Foley Kid-
ney fills, aa I have taken nothing
else."

Mra. M. A. Bridges, Robinson. Mass.,
says: "I suffered from kidney ail-

ments for two years. I commenced
taking Foley Kidney Pills ten months
ago, and though I am 61 years of age,
1 feel like n girl."

Foley Kidney Pills are tonic,
strengthening and andrlr normal action to Ihe kldnevs
en! ' a disordered and pnlnful bind-i- l

r. Thpy t iii!rk!y ti n I c n'.Ui;i
i, .j i.jt.'-i.ij- ir l.ariM'ul dru;;t.

No change has been necessary the Champion Rake
for several years, which is proof that it has reached as
near perfection as it is possible ever to obtain ma-

chinery.
Reversing axle stubs, when reversed is like new.
Reversing wheel ratchets.
Removable renewable wheel boxes.
Best quality spring steel teeth.
Sure self-worki- dump.
Come and study the sturdy construction of the
Champion Rake.

The Champion Tedder has often saved its cost a
single One has but to see the Champion work
to learn of its excellent service. It is light draft
smooth operating.
No matter what you need in cutting machinery, come
in look over what offer in the Champion. You
will find no better on the market, we can make
you right prices.

visiting the
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visited
brother Sunday.
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daughter, Edith,

Paulsen
evening.

and
and Sunday.

visit mother, Mrs.
and motored

Portland

her
Mrs. Paulsen,

Portland.
and son, Mr.

Mueller

Mrs. daughter,
and

Mabel

lug

Sunday,

Monday.

Bradford

reasons

and

Mrs.

season.

Mr. Jess Martin and baby, o( Md

Minnvllla, sr visltini riatl In

Canby thl k.

Mr. I). W. McKarlsnd s aa
City visitor Halutdsy.

Mr. and Mr. Thoma Mxli end
family hav moved to HaUin, wtisra
Mr. Mk Is mplosd as a stn rut
ter.

Mr. and Mrs Enim Mill

ipls of Mr. and Mr. Jamrs Mills
Mundsy.

Mr. W. IUid Moor wa a t'orlland
shopper Halurday.

Mr, la Haw and family hav r
lurnnd fmin a two tHki' tlslt wlih

hnr parvrrts In Kastvrn Or(nn.
Mrs. Ivan IHnikk llMrs. II. II. K'ccIp Ibis wk
Mr. Jrsaop. of Hxaltl. and Mis

Alma Ktoddard, of Portland, wr
fui'ils of Mr. and Mr Oniric llxnd
shsdlrr this wrk.

Horn to Prof, and Mrs. K. M. IMh.
a daiiKhtvr, on Friday, July lib, al
Hubbard hixpllal. MiUhxr and bsby
ar si'tllni along nicely.

W. O. Vauihan, of Molalla. baa lwn
appointed administrator of th estate
of Jams Adkln. II. It Knit's has
Iiih'O placed In chart of of th lum-

ber yard al Orrion City by Mr

Vauxhan. Mr. Adkln's rutat consists
lariely of rrat estate and tlmlr hold

Inns. In addition to his noma near
Canby.

Miss Prances Robinson was thehost
ess at a party given on lb banks of

the Molalla Halurday etrnln. Th
following gupsls wr prrwnt: Uk-

raine Li. Union Hltni-r- . Krancrs P1h
er, and Vlolntto Evans, of Portland.
and Uulse tla.trmh. Messrs. John
Hklvlngton. John tlaslrwk. Clair
llalm-- . Norton llradford, Ceo. Walt,
Claire Maine, ('rale IMman and Mr.

tlreen The young folks wer thai.
eruned by Mr. and Mr. Kdwln Hob-lno-

and Mr. Green.
Frank Astuisn wa Portland vl

Itor Tuesday.
U (!. ItlgKS Slid lister lilicas wer

Oregon City visitor Hulurday.
Mr. Alio Zimmerman, ot Anrora, at

tended Kncampmeut at Canby Tues-
day evening.

I'. I.. Hammond, of Oregnn City, waa
transacting busliiesa In Canby Mon
duy.

Jennings Ixulge

JKNNINtiS I.OIXIK. July l!.-- Mls

Helen Watsell lias returned to I'uri
land, after a week's visit with Until
Trnscolt.

J. 8. Roberts and Sam Huberts vmt.i
down from Aurora to spend the
Fourth.

jirs. r.isie nuicninson. or poRs:ie.
la visiting with relutlvea In Portland
und with her brother, (leorge Morse.

A great many are attending Ihe N

K. A. convention In Portland, thla
week, and others the Chautauqua as.
sembly.

Mrs. Minnie B. Allman came out
last Friday to attend a meeting of the
executive committee, of the Parent
Teachers' association.

Mrs. Julia Miller, of Grvshum. Is
visiting with Mrs. Curl Smith for a
week or so.

Joe l.ehman, formerly of the
Is visiting Iko Cook.

Leo Cook has returned from (loud

Sumarltan hospital, where he went
for surgical treatment.

Carey Deter met with a painful ac
cident when he ran a wire Into hla
en.

Mrs. Bessie Mykol Is confined to
her home by Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. McClaln. Chester and
Kvulyn. motored up to the Tillamook
const for the week-end- .

A. Martin and wife visited (lenrgn
Martin this wook.

George Robertson is III at his home
on Addy street.

Henry Smith has gone to Rock
Creok, Oregon, to work In the harvest
fields.

Mrs. M. C. Roberts and grand-daughte-

Mario Moore, havo gone to Auro-

ra for a short visit.
Miss l.ottlo Johnston hns departed

from Salem to spend the summer with
her parents.

Mrs. Ella Kndcs hns gone to Central
Point to visit her sister, Mrs. Fox.
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THIS MODEL $75.00
TERMS TO SUIT

Your Old Machine Taken si Psrt Psymrnt

Th Hunday st bmil largely al

Uadd " Hundsy last and wa a ry

enthusiastic Rivaling, and n)oyN It
It pupils

Th HkiuI bsdrd by R Wvndsll
Hm It h, will go tin biking Irlp for lb

tek end.

REPUBLIC OF CIA

TRIUMPHS AND ORDER

11 BE RESTORED

TIKNTHIN. China, July II Th

cor dun of ropubllran troops about
Peking was roinplnl today.

I'nixindlllnnal surrender of th I in

pnrlal lniup smmiis Inevitable

PKKINO, July II Th mvmnt
to rlor llsusn Tung, Ihe young ,

to lb thron has etidd In

atisolul failure.
Oonnral ('bang I faun, commander of

tb Imperialist troops, hss Inlngraph.
ed lo th various provinces eiplaln-In-

that h roslorrd tb rmiwror be-

cause "th republican movement had
failed, doinesllr strife bsd Inrreaa-e-

and no cabinet could be formed. "

I'revlously, added tinners! Chang
I latin, Ihe military leaders bsd eiprea.
and lb need of sin h a rhange. tut
now, ronr'liided lb Imperialist leader,
the project I definitely abandoned,
die recent Imperial edict Is rescinded
inJ ,h" oM "I"'''""" "rm Di

"r,,''r tf9 resinre.1
Th new republic renters at Nan

king, where tVn Kwo Chang Is pro- -

r,1,m"1 president

KELSO DISTRICT
AIDED THE RED

CROSS FINANCES

The little settlement sof Kelso,
Clackamaa county, together with
Handy Itldge section, hav done their
share towards assisting to swell the
fund for th benefit of the lied Cross.
Handy Itldge donated 1 1 J 25. and
f HO 45 wer turned In by the Kelso
people. Horn turned Into th Handy

district and others to Portland. Thla
makes f 92 70 received from Kelso.

This amount was turned Into th
committee In this city during lied
Cross week, part of which wss raised
at an entertainment to which the peo-nl-e

resoondm! liberally. T. W. flulll- -

! van. of Oregon City, was In attendance.
nl , ..i.im.s. A picnic waa

Kln yinttmt ,nd many of th
people attended from Kelso .and assist,
ed Flrwood district In raising th
funds.

HIARO IN 0RIQ0N CITY.

How Bsd Backs Have Bn Mad
Btrono- - -- Kidney III Corrsctsd.

All over Oregon City you hoar It.

Donn's Kidney Pills am keeping up

the good work. Oregon City people
are telling about It telling of bad
backs made sound agnln. You can
believe the testimony of your own

townspeople. They tell It for the ben-

efit of yon who are suffering. If your
back aches. If you feel lame, sore nnd

miserable. If the kidneys act too fre-

quently, use Dunn's Kidney Pills, the
remedy that hss helped so mnny of

your friends nnd neighbors Follow
this Oregon City woman's advice and
give Donn's a chance to do the same
for you,

Mrs. J. U. Sehats. 213 Seventeenth
street, snys: "I know from personal
exxrleiico that Donn's Kidney Pills
are a mndlt-In- of merit nnd when-

ever I can recommend them to others
I don't hesltnto tn do so. I hnvn taken
Donn's Kidney Pills the mime that
slons for kidney troublo and backache
nnd they have always done mo a lot
of good."

Prlco R0c at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Donn's Kidney Pills t the same that
Mrs. flchatr. iihob. FoHter Mllburn Co.,
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. V.

All the eloquence
and all the heart-appe- al

of the songs
of long ago as well
as the latest popular
music are best inter-
preted by the "Col-
umbia Grafonola."

The Very Soul of Music
is in the Columbia Grafonola

Call and hear the Columbia
Grafo nola. You incurr
no obligation, of course.

W.CflURRAY
WILSONVILLE
Display at Felrm Hsrdwsre Slnre

a

All the World of Music produces is at your command, through

the medium of the

"Columbia Grafonola"


